Program Outline
Day 1

Asia Oceania Soap & Detergent Associations Conference
Day 1 will feature presentations on key issues and sector developments from the members of AOSDAC.
The Australian Chamber of Commerce & Industry will open the event and confirmed associations to
speak on key issues they are tackling on behalf of industry include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accord Australasia
China Cleaning Industry Association
Indian Home & Personal Care Industry Association
Japan Soap & Detergent Association
Malaysia Soap & Detergent Association
Taiwan Soap & Detergent Association

Additionally, Accord’s innovation partner, Monash University, will be showcasing their capacity and
approach to collaboration with industry, exampled by a research case study on surfactants.
Day 1 will conclude with networking drinks and the combined Conference Dinner.
Day 2

Accord Cleaning & Hygiene Conference
Day 2 of the event will feature the following session themes:
Session 1 – Hygiene Issues & Challenges
Session 1 will feature confirmed presentations from the Food Safety Information Council and the results of
their recent hand washing research; UNSW Professor Mary-Louise McClaws on ‘Hygiene in the
community in the times of antimicrobial resistance: choose your message carefully’; and Accord member
Solvay Interox presenting on a novel new disinfectant that functions at low temperatures.
Session 2 – International Innovation & Trends Update – cleaning & hygiene
This session will examine the trends impacting home care, as well as presentations and a panel
discussion with our international counterparts from Canada, Mexico, South America, and the USA, on the
key trends and priority issues for cleaning & hygiene in their regions.
Session 3 – Environmental Issues & Challenges
The third session will focus on environmental issues & challenges for industry and will include
presentations from key stakeholders on important topics such as the circular economy, best practice
sustainability and/or packaging, and plastic waste options. Jenni Downes, Research Fellow for
BehaviorWorks Australia, is confirmed to speak on waste systems and individual/organisational behavior
change. Jenni’s expert commentary is often sought by broadcast media on waste issues.
Session 4 – International Innovation & Trends Update – sustainability & environment
The fourth & final session will capitalise on the unprecedented participation of our international
colleagues, with presentations and a panel discussion on key trends and priority issues for companies on
sustainability and the environment. This is to be followed by the highly anticipated launch of Accord’s
refreshed Hygiene for Health website.

